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1. Before you watch: Complete this text (adapted from Wikipedia) about 
secret millionaire, James Benamor, with a preposition in each space. 

James Benamor became one of the wealthiest young people 1. …… the 
United Kingdom after starting his loan brokerage company, the Richmond 
Group, in 1999 2. ………  the age of 21. In 2010 Benamor and the Richmond 
Group won an Ernst & Young Entrepreneur of the year Award. In 2018 his 
net worth rocketed 3. …………. £1.1 billion when the company floated 4. ………. 
the London Stock Exchange. 

In 2008, Benamor was featured 5. ………… an edition of the Channel 4 
documentary series Secret Millionaire, a show where wealthy business 
people go undercover to look for deserving people to give money 6. …………. 
The programme was set 7. …………. a charity providing support for 
disadvantaged teens in Manchester. It revealed that Benamor had 
experimented 8. ………….. drugs and petty crime as a teenager. 

 

2. Watch a short clip about James Benamor’s appearance on ‘Secret 
Millionaire and answer these questions. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9a3Cp3_XGAk 

a. How long will James be ‘undercover’ as a volunteer in a youth charity? 
b. What type of car is he going to drive? Why? 
c. Manchester has ‘the highest number of teenage ASBOs in the country’. What 
do you think an ASBO might be? 

i. A criminal conviction 
ii. A drug taker 
iii. An unmarried mother 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9a3Cp3_XGAk
http://www.google.es/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjn8pPTiKneAhXGZFAKHXcUDnMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://davidking.co.uk/media/secretmillionaire/&psig=AOvVaw12OSAnfbGuNLK8zyiXe9Ip&ust=1540813726912274
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d. What does the charity aim to do? 
e. Complete this conversation between James (J) and Aidan (A) 
 

A. I can’t be bothered. 
J: What would make you want to be ………………….? 
A. Give me a tenner and I’ll do it. 
J: Do you want to do …………………. In your GCSEs? 
A. I’m not really ……………………. . I’ll still get a ……………………. whether I’ve got 

GCSEs or not. 
J: When you get a …………………., do you want to do well? 
A. What? (…) 
A.: No, I just want to get ……………. Same as you. Have you got a ………….. ? 
J: I don’t know, I want to do …………………… in my job. Get more money, 
innit? 
A: You work for the school, yeah? (…) You’re not earning lots of money, 
‘cos I’ve seen your …………………. 
J: The point is, man, once you’re out of here, everything you do, every 
decision you ……………….. is going to make you money or …………… you 
money (…..) 
A: Put it this way. I’ll come out of here, being broke and all that, not even 
having a job and I’ll still have a better ………… than you! 
J: You reckon? 
A: Yeah, I reckon! When am I ever going to use …………………… or 
…………………… text again in my life? 
J: you would, actually. If you started a ……………………, then you would! 
A: Then I’ll come and get you and you can ………………… for me! 
J: Do you reckon I’d ………………….. for you? 
A: Yeah! I’d just offer you a Nissan Sunny, one ………………….. than that! 

3. Discussion 

a. How would you describe Aidan’s reaction at the end of the clip? 
b. In your opinion, what is the best way to deal with teenagers like Aidan? 
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